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Quffey in a Bad Way to Work With
Bepublican Insurgents.

HIS PARTY SADLY WRECKED.

Insincerity of the Bolters' Claims Exposed

in Frantic Tirade Against Democrat

Who Refused to Support Creasy.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Nov. 28. The political

wiseacre were treated to a rare spec-

tacle this week in the convocation of
the wise men of the Democracy of
Pennsylvania represented by the mem-

bers of the executive committee of the
Democratic state committee, alongwlth
Colonel James Madison Guffey, the
ambitious millionaire, who represents
the Democratic party of the Keystone
state In the Democratic national com-

mittee. They met in this city and It
was announced that they came to in-

vestigate the causes of the falling off
of the Democratic vote at the recent
election In Philadelphia. Before they
left town they had a bigger job on their
hands. They found it necessary to in-

quire into the reasons why the Demo-

cratic voters in "certain counties"
which meant nearly all of them did
not go to the polls and cast their bal-

lots for William T. Creasy, who posed
before the voters of Pennsylvania in
the late campaign as a "farmer." His
posing was not, however, a great suc-

cess. The people soon became aware
of the fact that he is what is known
as a "political farmer." He was out
for office and the farm came in for sub-
sequent consideration.

But be that as it may, many Demo-
crats did not vote for him.

Colonel Cuffey got his lieutenants
here to talk the whole matter over and
figure out where Colonel Guffey "was
at" in his aspirations to go to the Uni-
ted States senate from Republican
Pennsylvania. With the Democratic
party in such a bad shape Colonel
Guffey was at a loss to see how he
could take advantage of the support
of the Republican Insurgents under the
leadership of the Fllnn-Martln- s.

A CHANGED PROGRAM.
The original program of the Guffey-He- B

was to clean out the Philadelphia
Democracy. But they were called down
by Chairman Donnelly, of the Demo-
cratic committee of this city. Hs
pointed out that the small vote for
Creasy In Philadelphia was proportion-
ately no worse than the returns from
Colonel Guffey's own county of Alle-
gheny showed, and that Lancaster and
other counties of the state were quite
as emphatic In turning down the Dem-
ocratic candidate for state treasurer,
who thought he could be elected be-

cause he was smiled upon by the Wan-nmake-

the Fllnns, the Martins and
the others who have gone outside of
the Republican organization, either
to get office or seek revenge upon the
men who have been chosen by the Re-

publican voters of the state to manage
their organization.

The executive committee of the
Democratic state committee will ac-

cordingly appoint a committee to in-

vestigate the causes of the falling off
of the Democratic vote in "certain
counties of the state."

And It will be found that Democrats
as well as Republicans were disgusted
with the "unholy alliance" of the Dem-
ocratic leaders with the repudiated Re-
publican insurgents.

THE OTHER SIDE.
The Insincerity of the political

preachings of the Fllnn-Martl- and
their Democratic allies In Pennsylvania
politics Is again exposed in the wild
rantlngs of the Democratic organ of
Mr. Creasy's home county over the
crushing rebuke administered by the
people to the men at the head of the
campaign of phartseelsm from which
this date has just emerged. Mr. Creasy,
a Bryanlte Democrat, weni up and
down the state calling upon Republi-
cans to desert their party candidate
and vote for him. In this canvass he
was assisted by all the Fllnn-Martl-

of the Republican insurgent
combine. These Republican bolters,
while still professing to be Republi-
cans, contributed time and money to
the cause of the Democratic nominee
for state treasurer. They were indig-
nant when they were accused of treach-
ery and disloyalty to the Republican
party. Mr. Creasy's champions, with
an assumed possession of all the vir-
tues, sought to make the people believe
that It was no act of party disloyalty
for a Republican to vote for Mr. Creasy
and cut Colonel Barnett, because, al-
though they admitted that Colonel
Barnett was nominated by the Republi-
can state convention without a single
vote being cast agatnst him, they said
he was the candidate for "the ma-
chine." For this alleged reason Col-
onel Barnett was not entitled to the
support of the Republican voters, de-
spite the fact that their duly chosen
representatives In convention assem-
bled had nominated him unanimously.

This prearhln?'of Creasy and the
combination of Fllnn-Martl- does not
seem to have borne much fruit in the
Republican party. Of course, many
politicians attached to the old combine
cut Barnett and voted for Creasy, but
considering the character of the cam-
paign waged for many weeks and the
immense sums of money spent to de-
feat Colonel Barnett. the cutting done
was quite immaterial.
DEMOCRATIC INSURGENTS DE-

NOUNCED.
But the hypocrisy of the men who

were working up this boom for Creasy
is revealed by the outburst of Indigna-
tion that has come from the Demo-
cratic organ In Creasy'B own county,
of which he was at one time editor, the
Democratic Sentinel, of Bloomsburg. It
appears that some of the Democrats
among his neighbors took Mr. Creasy
and his insurgent alllps at their word,
and concluded that If It was not trea-
sonable for Republicans to cut their
regularly nominated candidate for
state-- treasurer, it could not be wrong
for Democrats to go outside of their
party and vote for Colonel Barnett.
This many of them seem to have done,
for the Creasy organ is frantic withrage over their having taken Creasy
seriously and cut thplr ticket.
GOOD READING FORREPUBLICANS

The Sentinel boldly charges that

Frm New Zenlnnd.
Roefton, New aland, Nov. 23, 18.rti.

I am very pleased to state that since I
took the agency of Chamberlain's medi-
cines the sales have been very large.rnnre
especial ly of the Cough Remedy. In two
years I hive sold more of this particular
remedy than of all other makes for the
Frevious live y ars. As to its eflicacy,

informed by scores of per-
sons of the good reultH they have re-
ceived from it, and know its value from
the use of it in my own houxehold. It is
so pleasant to take that we have to place
the bottle beyond the reach of thechildren.

E. J. NCANTLEItURY.
For sale by all drug ists.

The "Rumanic" shoe for human feet
at Miles A Armstrong's, tf

men who hold office through Demo-

cratic votes were disloyal to Creasy a,
the recent election.

Among other things, The Sentinel
i&ys:

"Duty and common honesty de-

mand that we speak plainly. About
the first duty the Democracy of Co-lub-ia

county has to perform Is to
weed out the traitors, and the
sooner the weeding out process be-

gins the better for the party and
the people. Talk about ingrati-
tude. Men holding high official po-

sitions have actually combined
with the Republicans or quietly
stabbed the party in the back. It
may be that men who so far forget
themselves are happy over their ef-

forts to disorganize, but all honest
and straightforward men will place
the proper standard upon their
principles and honor.

"It don't pay to be dishonest in
politics. If a Democrat can't be
square with his party while In of-

fice he should be man enough to
go squarely over to the Republi-
cans, so the public may know
where to find him."
It is suggested that at the next meet-

ing of the Fllnn-Martl- Mr. Creasy
be Invited to be present in order that
he may read the above editorial com-

ment for the benefit of the Republican
officeholders. Flinn and Martin, and
the other bolting members of the legis-

lature and the corps of Republican
headed by former Gov-

ernor Hastings, who have been co-

operating with the Democracy for the
last two years.

How many of them will follow the
advice from this Creasy organ and "go
squarely over" to the Democratic
party ?

PASSING OF M'MANES.
The death of James McManes, the

veteran Republican leader, was part
of the history of the last week. In
earlier days his political power in
Philadelphia was great. He made and
unmade candidates for office, and he
was ever in the thick of the fight. He
will be remembered for his executive
ability as a leader, and now that old
animosities have been forgotten, there
will be few even among those who
fought him hardest who will not say
a kind word for him.

HOBART LAID AT REST.

Last Ceremonies Over the Dead at
Fnterson, N. J.

PATERSON. N. J., Nov. 27. Garrett
A. Hobart, late vice president of the
United States, was buried Saturday af-

ternoon amid solemn and impressive
ceremonies. The crowd which surround-
ed the Church of the Redeemer and
packed the streets in Its neighborhood
was an immense one and the police had
their hands full In maintaining order.

The services in the church occupied
over an hour and were conducted by
the Rev. Dr. Magie, assisted by the Rev
Dr. Milburn, the blind chaplain of the
senate. The music was furnished bv
the Orpheus club, of which Mr. Hobart
was an honored member.

The president and cabinet and mem
bers of the supreme court, senate and
house of representatives occupied pews
In the front portion of the church.

The scene in the church during the
services was very Impressive, tears
springing to the eyes of many of the
auditors as the Rev. Dr. Magie spoke of
the good traits of the deceased.

After the services had ended the pres
Ident and cabinet accompanied the re
mains as far as the door and then pro
ceeded to their carriages and were
driven to Attorney General Griggs'
home.

The body bearers were officers tf the
Capitol police. In full uniform, com-

manded by Captain A. P. Gorrien. Then
followed the personal pallbearers, and
after them came the honorary pallbear
era of the senate and hous-e- .

Only the relatives and a few Intimate
friends of the family followed the re
mains to Cedar Lawn cemetery, where
they were placed in a receiving vault
until arrangements for burial can be
consummated.

The services at the house were at-

tended by the family, the president and
his cabinet, members of the senate and
house of representatives of the United
States and Intimate personal friends of
the family. They were conducted by
Rev. Dr. Magie, who also officiated at
the church services.

During the services the bells of all
the churches were tolled at intervaU In
commemoration of the deceased.

Italy Will lie l'lilted In Vault.
PATERSON, N. J., Nov. 27. There

was a big crowd of visitors to the city
yesterday. The street In front of Car
rail Hall, the Hobart home, was crowd-
ed all day. The greatest crowd, how
ever, gathered at Cedar Lawn ceme
tery. There a special detail of police
had to be maintained to prevent thr
crowds from trampling upon the graves
and plots about the receiving vault,

It Is not likely Mr. Hobart's body will
be placed In the ground. It is the In-

tention of the family to erect a lomi
upon the plot of land where Miss Fan
nie Hobart lies and beside whose body
it was generally supposed the body of
Mr. Hobart would be placed. The work
will probably be commenced soon, so
it Is doubtful if the body of the vice
president will be moved until the tomb
of the family Is erected.

Hobart' l.lfi- - Insurants raid.
PATERSON, N. J., Nov. 28.-- The

companies holding risks on the life of
Vice President Hobart yesterday sent
his executors their checks for the
amount of the policies. The Equitable
Life Assurance society had $100,000 and
the New York Life insurance had $55,
000.

Engineer! Shocking IVtatli.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Nov. 28- .-

Charles Leroy. 17 years of age, of New
Hamburg, met a shocking death on the
little steamboat Messenger. The young
man, who was learning to be an engl
neer under his uncle, George Terwilll
ger, who owns and commands the ves
sel, went down Into the hold to oil the
shaft, taking with him a lighted lan
tern. After a while his uncle heard a
strange thumping sound In the hold and
went down to investigate. He found
the hold on fire, the lantern having
been broken and the oil spilled on th
woodwork. After putting out the fire
he discovered the body of his nephew
terribly mangled. The young man f
coat had become caught In the shafting
and he had been literally pounded t

You never know what form of blood
poison will follow constipalion. Keep
the liver clean by using DeWitt's Little
F.arly Riser and vou will avoid trouble,
Tbey are famous little pills for constipa
lion ana nver and bowel troubles. JJcatb
v Kiilmcr.

Dr. Wixon. italvTlTil7N Y.. savs.
heartily recommend One Minute Couuh
Cure. It gave my wife immediate relief
in suiiering astbma." Pleasant to take,
Never tails to quickly cure all coughs,
olds, throat and lung troubles. Heath

v lYillnier.
Geo. Nolsnd Rockland, 6., Says, "My

wile bad piles for forty years. DeWitt's
Witcn Hazel Salve cured her. It is the
best naive in America." It heals every
thing and cures all skin diseases. Heatb
and Killuier.
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Pennsylvania Republicans Lining

Up For the National Campaign.

NO TIME FOR INSURGENTS.

Masses of the Voters Not Ready to Be As-

sociated With the Democracy on the Ere

of a Great Presidential Battle.

(Special Correspondence.)

Ilanisburg, Nov. 28. During the last
week there have been a number of
prominent Republicans here from dif
ferent sections of the state on both of-

ficial and private business, and an op-

portunity has been afforded for sound-
ing them as to the sentiment In the
Republican party In their respective
localities. The opinion was unanimous
that the stalwarts are everywhere in
a happy frame of mind as the result of
the late election, and that the party
organization was never in a more
healthy condition to begin a presiden-
tial campaign. The success of so many
county tickets where the outcome of
the last election had been regarded as
doubtful, was most gratifying, and now
the closing up of the lines for the next
year's fight with the Democracy Indi
cates a better feeling among Republi
cans throughout the commonwealth.
The complete route of the Democrats
and their insurgent allies at the elec-

tion fairly dazed the leaders of the
bolting Republican contingent. They
have been trying ever since to reform
their lines and to get themselves to
gether. They have found that while a
few disgruntled and disappointed

who still have aspira-
tions In tne same direction, are getting
together in Philadelphia under the
Fllnn-Mnrti- n leadership, with Wana- -
maker money bars behind them, they
are woefully lacking in followers. Re-

publicans of the rank and file want to
stand by the party organization with a
presidential campaign coming on, and
they have no idea of joining an insur-
gent outfit which must with
the Democracy If they hope to make
any snowing at the polls whatever. The
Republicans of the Interior counties
realize that the only road to prefer-
ment Is through their organization,
and they look over the long line of dis-
tinguished party leaders and see that
they all found success through loyalty
to their party organization.

ROOSEVELT A STALWART.
A most conspicuous case in recent

years is that of Theodore Kooseveit,
who, while undoubtedly a sincere re-

former, was quick to realize that he
could accomplish most good through
the medium of the Republican organ-
ization to which he owed allegiance.
While some of the notoriety seeklngre- -
formers, who have never accomplished
anything practical, are still maligning
Senator Piatt in the Empire state,
Roosevelt has, with Piatt's aid, brought
about many reforms in the govern
ment of New York state. He hac found
that Piatt Is not half as bad as the pro
fessional reformers would have the
people believe and that his services
can frequently be utilized to the ad-

vantage of the citizens of his native
state.

The men who are waging war upon
Colonel Quay in this state are also,
through the Wanamaker newspapers
of Philadelphia, attackingSenator Piatt
of New York and Senator Hanna of
Ohio, and they find nothing good to
commend in the administration of
President McKinley. Editorial as
saults upon the McKinley administra-
tion are becoming quite as conspicuous
and as frequent as attacks upon col-
onel Quay, and Senators Piatt and
Hanna are roasted almost every day.
How these men can expect Republicans
to follow their selfish and insurgent
leadership, when the welfare of the
Republican party In the country de-
mands that there shall be a harmoni-
ous organization to start the battles of
next year, is a mystery to practical
minds.

Because Piatt and Hanna appreciate
the strength of Quay and his ability to
help the Republican national campaign
next year, they ace made the subjects
cf bitter personal abuse in Wanamaker
newspapers.

QUAY'S STRENGTH AT WASHING
TON.

A special dispatch from Washington
reviewing the situation as to the pro-

posed seating of Colonel Quay by the
United States senate, says:

"Colonel M. S. Quay will undoubted
ly be seated by the United States sen-
ate. It will only requiit a majority
vote to accomplish this result, but it
can be positively Btated that two-thir-

of the total membership of the senate
will be recorded in his favor. In other
words, out of the 86 senators Colonel
Quay will be supported by about 60.
The names of all the senators who will
vote to seat the distinguished Pennsyl- -

vanlan are in the possession of Sena-
tor Quay's intimate friends here, but
they will not be made public at pres
ent for the reason that quite a number
of the pledges of support have been
given in confidence.

"One factor that has materially con
tributed to the large vote which Colonel
Quay will receive has been the meth
ods employed by the insurgent leaders
in Pennsylvania to accomplish his de
feat. A distinguished Democratic sen-
ator from the south, who is a close stu
dent of state politics, said tonight that
he had but recently made up his mind
to vote In favor of Quay.

WILL VOTE FOR QUAY.

" 'I have always voted against seat
ing gubernatorial appointees when the
legislature has failed to elect, said the
tenator, 'but I have decided to do oth
erwise in the Pennsylvania case. My
vote this time shall be cast to rebuke
the money power In politics. I see by
the newspapers that a crowd of dis
gruntled politicians, most of whom
have fattened at the public crib for
years and have thereby accumulated
fortunes, are perfecting an organiza-
tion in Philadelphia having for its pur
pose the defeat of Senator Quay In the
next legislature. It has been publish-
ed and not denied that, aided by a cer
tain very wealthy merchant prince who
has for many years nursed senatorial
ambitions, they propose to raise a vast
sum of monev. estimated at not less

A Snre NIkii of C roup,
Hoarseness in a child that is subject to

croup is a sure indication of the approach
of the disiase. If Chamberlain's Cough
remedy is given as soon as the cli'id be
comes hoarse, c.r even alter the croupy
congli has appeared, it will prevent the
attack: Many mothers who have croupy
children always keep the remedy at hand
and find that it saves them much trouble
and worry. It can always be depended
upn and is pleasant to take. For sale by
all druggists.

"I wouldn't be without DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve for any consideration,"
writes Thos. B. Rhodes, Centerfield, O.
Infallible for piles, cuts burns and skin
disc-use- Beware of counterfeits. Heath
A Kilmer.
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to conduct their campaign against a
man who has admittedly done more for
the state of Pennsylvania than any
senator who has ever represented the
Keystone commonwealth.

" 'Such an enormous amount of
money for a purely political purpose
can be nothing more or less than a cor-

ruption fund, and I believe that the
men who inspired this fund deserve to
be rebuked. I shall vote to give Penn-
sylvania its full representation, and I

am satified from my convrrstilons with
other senators that the methods and
characters of Quay's opponents will be
an important determining feature with
many of my Democratic colleagues in
deciding how they shall vote on the
floor of the senate, and I shall frankly
say to my associates and the whole
country that I am voting for Senator
Quay in preference to Mr. Wanamaker.

'The senator who gave utterance to
these sentiments is one of the best
known public men in the country, and
his views are largely representative of
the feeling on both sides of the cham-
ber. In fact, it is freely predicted by
Senator Quay's friends here that If the
Insurgents carry out their threat of
sending a committee to' Washington to
protest against seating him they will
only succeed In intensifying the sentl- -

ment for him and solidifying his sup-
port. The appearance of such a com
mittee here, they say, will give his
champions in the senate a chance to i

expose the reform pretenses of the
Martln-Flin- n brand of politicians, and
will thus aid the senator's cause."

STONE STANDS BY DEWEY.
An Incident of the week was the

emphatic manner in which Governor
Stone expressed himself in condemna-
tion of the attempts of some of the yel-
low journals of the country to create
a sentiment against Admiral Dewey on
account of his having transferred the
house with which he was presented. If
there Is one striking characteristic In
the makeup of Pennsylvania's slal- -
wnrt and bie hearted governor it is his
love of his home life. He Is devoted
to his wife and children and is never
more pleased than when he Is sur-
rounded by members of his family. He
Is not given to running around to so
cial functions, and he avoids occasions
of this character, except where he feels
It his absolute duty as the representa
tive of the state government to be
present.

When asked his opinion of the at-

tacks upon Admiral Dewey Governor
Stone said:

"I am disappointed with the criticism
on Admiral Dewey for deeding the
house and lot given to him to his wife.
I do not think the people understand
or appreciate the motive which led him
to make this deed. I believe that the
Admiral was entirely right In giving
the property to his wife, and I believe
that Instead of condemning him he
should be sustained and approved.

"I believe that the wife ought to own
the home where the family live and
that husbands and fathers ought to be
encouraged In deeding the homestead
to the wife. She Is naturally the queen
of the home nd should have tltlo to
the possession.

"The unpatriotic act which some seo
in the admiral's deed to his wife has
no foundation. A man Is none the less
a patriot and lover of his country be-

cause he makes the home where hid
wife and children live secure In the
wife against his business enterprises
and too frequent Improvident specula-
tions.

"I believe that the convention of
mothers recently assembled In Lancas-
ter missed their opportunity for bene-
fiting women by not passing a resolu-
tion commending the admiral for his
act and thereby encourage men who
are fortunate enough to have wives
and homes to put the title In the wife
and make It secure against possible un-

fortunate business enterprises and
speculations.

"I do not mean by that that a man
should be encouraged In putting his
property In his wife's name, but where
he has a home that he owns his first
duty Is to his wife and children, and
the title to that, at least., should be and
remain in the wife. Dewey has set an
example which it would bo well for
auBbands and fathers to follow."

CORPORALPUNISHMENT.
Prohibited In All (lie I'nnM 1 il it ut .

if the Mnte.
ALBANY, Nov. 2S. Attorney General

Davies made public his opinion, asked
for by Hon. Thomas Sturnis of New
York city, chalrmnn of the board ol
managers of the Elmira reformatory, ns
to whether paddling at tlvit Institution
Is prohibited under the present law. The
opinion holds that the reformatory is a
state prison, and that as such it come?
under the operation of the section of the
revised statutes, which provides that
"the punishment commonly known aa
the shower bath, crucifix and yoke nnd
buck are hereby abolished In all the
state pris ns and penitentiaries of UiIf
state. No keepers in any prison shall
inflict any blows whatever upon any
prisoner unices In e, or to
suppress a revolt or Insurrection."

The attorney general In conclusion
says: "I am of the opinion that the stat-
utory T"ov'siors referred to are dearly
applicable to the state reformatory, and
that it is unlawful for the official keep-
ers of that Institution to administer cor-

poral punishment to the Inmates of thai
institution.

TANKARD FOUND GUILTY.

Sentenced to He K'.vrl riirnleil at Aitlimii
1'ifoou Jn Jttnmi ry.

JAMESTOWN, N. Y Nov. 28.-A- fter

a trial lasting seven days 'Squire Tank-
ard was found guilty of murder In the
first degree for the killing of Margery
Beaumont at Driftwood on Chautauqua
lake last July.

Immediately following the announce
ment of the verdict the prisoner was
sentenced to be electrocuted at Au-

burn state prison during the week of
January 15, 1900.

Former Kiie Senator f!oes tn Pi lion.
CHICAGO. Nov. 2S. Alonzo J

Whiteman. former state senator in th
Minnesota legislature and prominent In
politics In that state, who disappearec
after being convicted of forgery in thii
city, and who was recently
In New York, was taken to the houst
of correction today to serve a sentenc
of two years. Whiteman said that h
would at once appeal his case to th
supreme court.

The nest linsler.
A piece of flannel dampened with Cham-

ber Iain's Pain Balm and bound to the af-

fected parts is superior to any plaster.
When troubled with a pain in the chest or
side, or a lame back give it a trial. You
are certain to be more than pleased with
the prompt relief which it atl'ords. Pain
Balm is also a certain cure for rheuma-
tism. For sale by all druggists.

"I had dyspepsia fifty-seve- n years and
never found permanent reiiof till I used
Kodol Dvspepsia Cure. Now I am well
and foel like a now man," writes 8. J.
Fleming, Murray, Neb. It is the best
digestant known. Cures all forms of in-

digestion, Physicians everywhere proi
scribe it. Heath A Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes,

NOTICE.
' We, the undersigned, do hereby Bgree
to refund tho money on two 25 cont bot-

tles or boxes of Raster's Mandrake Hit-

lers, if it fails to ivro constipation, bil-

iousness, e, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of tlto diseases for
which it Is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonieand blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab-Ki- ts

in boxes. Prieo 2." cent' for either,
one package of either guaranteed to trive
catistiu-tio- or money refunded. Heath
it Killmer.

LnGrippe, with its aftereffect annual-
ly dost, ova thousands of .enple. It may
lie qnicklv cured bylOne Minute (.'oiiuli
Cure, the onlv remedy that produces im-

mediate results in coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis," pneumonia and throat ami
lung troubles. It will nroviut consump-
tion. Heath it Killmer.

J. I). Itriilges, editor Democrat, 1 r,

N. II., Says: "Olio Minute Cough
Cure is the best remedy - r croup I ever
used." Immediately relieves and cures
coughs, col. Is, croup, asthma, pneumo-
nia, bromviitis, crippo and all throat and
lung troubles. It prevents coiiMlu-plion-

Heath A Killmer

Hopkins sells the clothing imuIo she.

It Cures tho
Cough.

CONSUMPTION.

Constant coughing is
the sure road to serious
lung trouble.

Dr. James
Cherry Tar Syrup

cures the cough, and
prevents consump-
tion.
Pleasant, easy to
take, always tho same
all the way through
tho bottle does not
deteriorate with age.
Absolutely harmless.

At all Drug Stores.
23 cent a Eottle.

Bou t Accept
Suustiiutes.

Eureka Harness OH Is the best
preservtnlve of now leather
unci the liest renovator ol old
leal her. It oils, doltens, blut'k-eusiui-

proleclti. Ute

Eureka
irnsss Qi!

on your Nut hnrnesa, your old har-po- :
s, mitt your oarriuci'tnp, him) they

will not only look U'tlvr but wear
Imrvr. Kilit evrry ht'ivln "

moa from half mt! In live nn! huts.
Uaav bj ttlAMAUU UIL LU.

THB
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
Six frfv Geo.WatklmoniCo.,

Philadelphia.

Ti IB

SERPENTINE ELASTIC S1H

prevents cr?cf'n- - i'te ri-'c- s ne.ir
ths so':. A sin ;.! 5 remedy

whtci! . '.'z
ctai1...' v. ..-? t'l

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

r

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OK-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug

fiea to let upon tho moft reasonable terms,
will aleo do

All orders loft at the Pout Office wil
receive prompt attention.

Ps. August Modern
op;tioiait.

f rrrx
i :

Office i A 7J National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

SKVERAL. BRIGHTWANTED persona to represent us
as Manairers in this and close-b- y coun
ties. Snlarv ?!MM1 a vear and expenses
Straight, bo'na-lide- , no more no sal-

ary. Position permanent. Our refer
ences, any bank in any town. It is main
lv nflice work conducted at home. Ref
erence. Enclose stamped
envelope. Tins Dominion Co., Dep't 3,
Chicago, 111. 10-- 1

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach you to become a compe

tent short band reporter, by mail. A
standard system. Easy to learn ; eavy to
read; easy to write. Success guaranteed.
Send ten rents (in stamps) for first lesson.
Write for particulars. Address the
Smith Business College, Warren, Pa.

Beautiful

r

"

.cfe:.T.

vTr?Z ji--K

Ranges, Cooking
& Heating Stoves.

We have a Fine Line in Stock
And they arc not high in price either. Now is the time
to buy if you care to save money. Our line of

Heavy and Shelf Hardvare
Was never Complete now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
2o to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry niee line Iketth 'atliint Shut Gun, extra good
ebooleri", but imt expensive, Also best loader! sliellii, ami can sup-

ply ynii with anything line pm tmneu's goods lowest price

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
yo.

Waynk Cook, 11.

President.

i

!

so as

of L

in of at

A.

ro:is.
Kki.lv, K.MKAHIIAI'OII,

Cashier. Vice ProHldont

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
riONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.

PIIIKOTOIIM

A. Wayne Cook, (J. W. HnhliiHnn, Wm. SmeitrlmiiKh,
P. Wheeler, T. K. ltitchey. J. T. Palo, J. II. Kelly.

Collodions remit tod for on ;y of pr.ymnnt low rates. Wo promixo our eiiHtom

'ers all the benefits consistent with conservative kin-.'- Interest ptid on llinfl
depon'ite. Your patronage respect fully noliritid.

BIGGLE BOOKS

WILMFR ATKISSO.t
CHAS. r. JENKINS.

7., 7- - -
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A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
te, Concise an 1 Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Illustrated.
By J A CO a niaoLB

No. II i.SH COOK
Atlittvxil Hurst's . n.t:n ne Trentie, with over
74 ill ulr nl urns ; na::tli rtl nurk. 1 ncr, jo Ccul. .

No. Br.kKY BOOK
All a limit arowiuz :uaM Fruits read nnd rnrn how ;
contain .u colored lit likr reprodm tiousnf all trading
varieties and nool. n liii.Miation. I'rict, 50 Centn.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All iilmut Pnnltiy ; thr t I'oultry Book in existence ;
tell everything ; nithjj cjlored
ol nil the nmi;il l.iudv with uj oilier illuntruliuuj.
l'rice, 5" Cent.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cn Slid the Dniry Dusine ; harinc a Rrest
hale; contain- 8 colored I reproductiunao! each
breed, with ijj other illustrations. I'ricc, 50 Cculi.

No. SWING BOOK
Jut out. All ntmut Ho- c- breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, DNrn.-es- , etc. Contains over N heautiiul half-
tones and other engraving-- I'rice, jo Cents.

TheBUHlLI: BOOKS are uniriie,ori(;inal,iiwriil you never
s.iw anything like tlieni o practical, Hisensible. They
nie having an enormous Baltr Knt, West, North and
Scuth. livery one who keen a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grmvs Small Fruits, ouxht to send right
away for the illOULE 110OK5. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper,
old; it is the
qiiit afler you -

made for and not misfit. It is aa year
Ricat boiled-down- ,

have said-it- . Farm and paper in

Address, K.411 91

:nc worm ore oiijesi pajier 01 its size in ine united Mates
of America having over a million nnd regular reader.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
8 YEARS (remainder of in), iw, 1901 l.jca and ior.3) will be sent by mail
to any address tr A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOLRNAL and circular describing BIGGLE BOOKS free.

& ''$4K S'-- Vccairva A Wc receive J 'SVTyZl)rJ': ' : ' '! 1 from lU.MWto .4; lJXn1TTJt5i' 'vi, valued n (1 iu.uti it iter riTJryS-sff-

n We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building in the world. We have
I'fj I over 3,000,000 customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly LitBI i ' engaged filling ordera. IXIP
ixPl OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE Is the book of the people it quote Yv.u4 Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustration, and W'J j

J i'. 60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 1 cent to print and mail JV I
rLSJ each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show tTxTj

vour Koa faith, and we'll send you a copy FREE, with all charge prepaid. 1 :T. W

jg MONTGOMERY WARD & C.Mi'hi9anAc;HcdAMGrnS,rM,

IJuolc or otlifi
lIlIlillK, ill' Joint K, IllllK"
mid Nr 111 1 j it ml
ll-lllll- il t i' - !lillM "VtllliKll
nf'toi ni 11

WANO ELECTRIC OIL.

you a

Household

IOVRNAL
lHILADtLPBlA

Gives specialized Education.
ron s ABoncsa.

DUFF A SONS, 244 Fifth Avenue,


